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The last survival af the numeraus aid-turne forensic evils
suffered by lawyers and their clients, namely, the despotismn
of the Bench, is falling into Ilinnocuaus desuetude " with the
passing of the present century. The deniand for the better-
ment of judicial behaviaur which began ta be s0 ably put for-
ward by the professianal and leading lay press in England
saine years aga, wvas promptly taken up by their coloni-il con-
tempararies with the most gratifying resuits bath ta the Bar
and ta suitars. It is only accasionally now that we hear of
saine ruffian in high judicial place trying ta play the raie of
Jeffreys; and it is very intet-esting ta note how speedily he
cames off his high horse when nienaced with exposure iW the
public prints. It was the boast of seventeenth century re-
bormers that even the unspeakable Jeffreys himself was
not ',<Parliament-proaf; " it is aur peculiar pride ta know
that his modern disciples are flot even Ilnewspaper-proof."
In the celebrated Yelverton case, 1893 A.C. 138, their
lordships of the Privy Council deait a staggering blaw ta
the doctrine of constructive cantempts subsisting in news-
paper criticisin of the judges. They there hold that
where an article, publi:hed in the press, cantaining criticisins
which mnight have been made the subject of praceedings for
libel, was not calculated ta obstruct or interfere with the
course of justice or the administration af the law, it did flot
constitute a contempt of court. The press is nat afraid of a
fair trial in respect of any charge that may be preferred
against it; it does abject ta being made the victim of spite
and inalevolence thraugh a medium which defies and subverts
every cardinal principle of civil liberty.
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Some time ago a prominent man of letters in, England
deplored the decay of sound scholarship in the Imperial Par.
liament. Comparing the speeches of the members of to.day
with those delivered at Westminster a century ago, one is
compelled to become an encomiast of times past. In the days
of Walpole and Pitt, the speeches of the leading members of
bath Houses were, on ail vital questions, splondid contribution s
to the literature of their country; to-day who would ever seek
f or cultu-ed rhetoric, or intellectuai stimulus of any kind, ini
the pages of Hansard-more especially since we have lost
Beaconsfield and Gladstone? It would be hard, for instance,
ta imagine such an incident occurring nowadays as that which
subsisted in the classical duel between Walpole and Pulteney
in 1741. Pulteney had given notice ta the Hause that he
woulA at a given time bring certain charges against the First
Minister. The latter, in repudiating the threatened accusa.
tion, theatrically laid his hand on his breast, and said with
some etnotion :,~.fr

f
t

,"Nil conscire sibi, nulli pallescere culpoe."

Pulteney immediately sprang ta his feet and declared that
the right hanourable gentleman's logic was as bad as his
Latin, and that Horace's exact words were : Nu//a pa//escere
cu/pâ. Whereupon Walpole wagered a guinea that his quota.
tion was right, and Pulteney accepted the challenge subject
ta the arbitrament of Mr. Hardinge, the scholarly clerk of the
House. The clerk decided against Walpole, who immediately
threw the guinea ta his learned adversary, who, deftly catch.
ing ît, held it up ta the House and exclaiined: -",It is the only
rnon'ey 1 have received from the Treasury for many years, and
it shall be the last! " What is true of Parliament is equally
true of the Bar-indeed the former must needs take its vogue
from the latter, seeing that it sa largely reciuits its ranks
from the gentlemen of the long robe. The golden age of
polite and philosaphical learning, so far as English lawyers in
the mass are concerned, began wvith Sir Thomas More and
ended with Lord Brougham-truly a long period. There are
a few gruat scholars in the profession to-day, but they are

journal.
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sclholars in despite of the methocis under which they were
bred to the Bar. There are many of the profession who say
that this decadence is a mere phase of modernity which the
law is passing through in common with other branches of
human activity--in other words, an exploitation of the para-
doxical "lArt for Art's sake only " formula, But as the sole art
which tl-c average latter-day lawyer lias any desire to become
familiar with is the std uctive art of money-getting, we pro-
foundly suspect that his adhesion to it will wax rather than
wane as the years go by. Will the mental and moral regimen
of the new law schools, as at present constituted, be capable
of combating this evil for the younger generation and endue
them not only with sound scholarship, but al3o with a due
sense of the august responsibilities of the legal calling? We
trow flot.

DO [VER IN EQ UZTAI3LE ESTA TES.

The Common Lawv as to dower was on the whole tolerably
J simple and easily understood, but the statutory alterations ini

the law which have been from time to time made in Ontario,
have in some respects created difficulties which are flot very
easily solved.

At Common Law the right of dower only existed in regard
to lands of which the husband was legally seized in fee. It
did flot attach therefore on any equitable estate. This was
considered to be a hardship on the wife, an .' in the days
before it was so widely considered as it is to.day, that the
right oi dower is altogether an anomalous right, and one
which should be abolished altogether, and in lieu thereof a
definite proportion of the husband's estate allotted to his
widow, it w'as deemed advisable to extend the widow's right
of dower to her husband's equitable estates. But it was
thought that the Coimmon Law rule which enabled a widow
to dlaim dower in ail the lands of whiclh her husband had
at any time during the coverture been seized, and ini which
she had not barred her dower, ought not to be extended to
equitable estates, and so it was provided that her right to
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dower therein should be confined to those to which he died
entitled (4 W. 4., c. i.) Thus as far as his equitable estates
were concerned, the husband's power of disposition thereof,
without the concurrence of his wife, was preserved.

But a further inroad on the Common Law was madei i
1879, by 42 ViCt., C. 22. it was considered then, that where
a wife had a Common Law right of dower, and joined with
her husband in a mortgage whereby her husband's esl.ate,
subject to such dower, became convertLd into an equitable
one, that in such a case the wife's right to, dower in the
equity of redeniption ought flot to be at the mercy of the
liusband ; but that the wife should be dowable out of the
equity of redemption, unless she also expressly barred her
dower therein, and in short, that to equitable estates of that
nature, the Common Law rule should be extended, and that
the dower should attach thereto, whether the husband died
seized thereof or not. This was accomplished by declaring

that no bar of dower in a mortgage should operate to bar
dower to, any greater extent than should be necessary to givei
full effect to the rights of the mortgagee, and by also pro.
viding that ini the event of a sale of the mortgaged property
under a power of %le contained in the rnortgage, the wifc
of the mortgagor should be dowable in the surplus Ilto the
same extent as she would have been entitled to dower in the
land from which wach surplus money shall b- derived, had the
same flot been sold' These last words have been criticized,
as not being a very appropriate mode of expressing the idea,
possibly intended to bc couveyed; and it has been said that
as, according to the previous statute giving dower in equi-
table estates, the wife, in case her husband did flot die
entitled would have had no dower in the land, therefore under
this section she cati havc no dower lu the surplus, unless it is
either realized in his lifetime, while he is stili. owner of the
equity of redetuption, or unless lie dies entitled thereto; and
it has been thought that even under this provision, if the
husband parted with his èquity of redemption in his lifetime
his widow's right to, dower in any surplus is defeated: (see per
Dalton, M.C., Re Croskery, 16 O.R. 207) but this view appar.

I
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ently fails to give due weight to the previous restricted effect
which the statute gives to a bar of dower ini a xnortgage,
which, is no longer to be absolute ini its operation, but only so
far as may be necessary to give due effect to the rights of the
nlortgage; and Boyd, C., in the same case, when givi.îg judg-
ment reversing the decision of Mr. Dalton said : IlI cannot
read these sections (now R.S.O., c. 164, ss. 7, 10>, as subject
to (110w> R.S.O., c. 164, s. 2, which provides for dower out of
equitable estates, arising only when the husband died seized.
That now covers cases where the wife neyer had dower in
the legal estate, and only by the grace of the legisiature does
she get it out of the equitable estate, of which her husbancl
is possessed at the tinie of his death." This opinion of the
learned Chancellor, as to the effect of SS. 7, 1o, supra,
wvas followed in the case of Gardner v. Broum, 19 O.R. 202,
where the husband being owner of an equity of redemption
in lands of which he lad neyer been seized of the legal
estate, mortgaged it, his wife joining to bar her dower, and
thereafter the husband assigned his equity of redemption for
the benefit of lis creditors. His wife claimed an incboate
right of dower in the surplus, but MacMahon, J., held that
the husband's interest in the first place being but an equitable
estate it was governed by (now R.S.O., c. 164, S. 2>, and that
the husband having parted with it in lis lifetime, lis wife's
dower therein could flot attach. Some difference of opinion
existed as to the quantum of a wife's interest as doweress
where the mortgage was given to secure the purchase money
of the !and mortgaged, and where it was given to secure a loan
i<see Pratt v. Bruinnel4 , i 1O. R. i, and Gr'm miii v. Neliisgan, 26
O.R. 307; but the difference of opinion on this point seenis
to be set at rest by 58 Vict., c. 25, S. 3 (now R.S.O. c. ï64,
s. 8), which seenis to settle the law that where the mortgage
is for purchase moriey, the dower is to be calculated on the
surplus after payment of the mortgage, and where the mort-
gage is to secure a loan, the dower is to be calculated ou a
third of the whole value of the land. In the recent case of
Re Luck/èardt, 29 O.R. i i i, the majority of the Divisional
Court (Boyd, C., and Ferguson, J.> adopted the view of Boycb,

-
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C., in Re Croskery, supra, as to the effect of R.S.O. c. 164,
ss. 2 and 7.

That case presented some peculiar features. and may
seem to some persons a somnewhat rigorous application
of the principle of construction adopted in Re Croskery. The
facts in Re Luckkardt were as follows: Luckhardt, the hus.
band of the woman claiming dower, agreed to purchase three
lots of land from one Hein-nan, free fromn incumbrances, the
lots being at the time of the agreement subject to a mort-
gage to WirLger, which it was understood was to be paid off
out of Luckhardt's purchase money. The total purchase
noney was to, be $4,5oo, $1,200? of which was to be paid to
Winger for the discharge of his mortgage, $1, 300 was other.
wise satisfied, and a mortgage wvas to be given by Luckhardt
to Heinman for $2,000 to secure the balance of the purchase
inoney. This arrangement was carried out as follows:
Luckhardt paid Winger and got a statutory discharge of the
inortgage in favor of Heinman on 26th Oct., 1894. On the
same day Heinman conveyed the land to Luckhardt iu fee
free from ail incumbrances, and Luckhardt executed 'a mort-
gage to Heinnian to secure the $2,ooo. The discharge of
mortgage and the deed and lnortgage were sent to, the
registry office at the samre tinie for registration, and they
were respectively registered on the 29 th Oct, in the following
order: first, the discharge, then the deed, then the niortgage.
Luckhardt and his wife subseqilently executed a second
mortgage, and the lands were afterwards sold under a power
of sale, and a surplus remained after satisfying the two mort.
gages; this surplus was claimed on the one hand by a re-
ceiver appointed by way of equitable execution against the
husband, and on the other by Luckhardt's wife, to answer
hex' alleged inchoate right of dower. The majority of the
Court held that"the husband had neyer been seized of a legal
estate in the land, and consequently the case came within
(now R.S.O. c. 164, S. 2), and th 'e husband having parted with
his equitable interest in his lifetime could not die entitled,
and therefore no dower could attach, and that therefore the
htisband's creditor was entitled to the fund. Robertson, J.,
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in a learned and carefully considered judgment, arrived at a
different conclusion, basing it on the ground tliat the effect
of the conveyancing was virtually ta vest ini the husband
thougli but inomentarily a legal estate ini the land, and there-
fore the case was within section 7. The reasoning of the
other members of the Court on this point it may be observed
seems to test on the fact that the discliarge of the Winger
mortgage did not operate to revest the estate until its regis.
tratian, whereas the deed fromn, and rnortgage ta Hein man,
operated from their delivery; cansequently, anly an equl-
table titie passed ta Luçkhardt, and the legal titie which had
been outstanding in Winger neyer passed ta Luckhardt at ail,
but revested in Heininan after he had conveyed his equity of
redemption ta Luckhardt, and after the latter had reconveyed
it by way of mortgage ta Heinman. Rabertson, J., on the
other hand invokes the doctrine of estoppel, and halds that
the delivery of the rnortgage was by way of escraw, flot ta
be aperative until the discharge should be registered. and
theref are that the several instruments taak effect according
ta the dates of their registration.

The point under discussion is a very nice one, and
assuming the law as laid dawn by the majarity of the Court
ta be co.:rect, it serves very forcibly ta illustrate the
necessity for conveyancers being alive ta the fact that dis
charges af martgages do nat take effect in revesting the
estate iantil actually registered (see R.S.O. c. 136, s. 76) Iland
the certificate so registered shall Le as valid and effectuai in
law ,s a release af the martgage, and as a canveyance ta the
mortgagor," etc., etc., a paint which may at times be very
important ta be borne in mind.

GEO. S. Hi{OLMESTED.

- - - - ~-=~- -~
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i'à ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURREVT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registored ln ncordance with the Copyright Act.)

NON-JUIT-DISCNTINUANCEC-PRACTICE-ORO. XXVI. RR. 1-(ONr. RULE 430,
779)
In Fox v. T/te Stazr Ncwspaper C'o. (1898) i Q.B. 636, the

Court of Appeal (Smith and Chitty, L.JJ., affirnied the decis-
ion of Russell, C.3., at the trial, to th~e effect that a plaintiff
cannot at the trial dlaim as of right to be non-suited, with
liberty to bring a fresh action, and that lie can then only dis.
continue by leave of the Court, and a judgment for the
defendants wvas consequently upheld. It may be notîced that
in Ontario Rule 779 makes a judgment of nonsuit equivalent
to a judgment for defendant, unless otherwise ordered,
whereas -che corresponding English Rule of 1875 was
repealed and flot re.e.nacted by the Rules of 1883.

BILL. OF LADINO- DEFECTS LATENT OX BEGINNINGO F VOYAGE OR OT}IER-'t W'Vaékato v. Ne'w Zéa/and C'o. (1 898) 1 Q. B. 645, is a decision
of ]3igham, Jsitting in the Commercial Court, which deter-
mines that on exception ini a bill of ladingY of losses arising
from I defects latent on beginning of voyage or otherwise,"
does not cover defects which were patent at the commence-
ment of the voyage, and the contention that the words "or
otherwise " covered all defects, was considered untenable.

POWER-AvANcEmîENi CLAUSE. - 1VALID EXECUTIO' OF PowEft-13NEACH OF
TKRUST-TitusTEE.

ilMo/yiteti v. Fletcher (î898) 1 Q.B., 648, ;vas an action
brought by certain cestuis que trustent, claiming a declara-
tion that their trustees had heen guilty of a breach of truist'r in pavir. , certain trust moneys in assumed exercise of a
power. The power in question wvas contained in a will, and
authorized the trustees Ilto apply in or towards the advance-
ment in life of each child a sum not exceeding £Soo on his
or her presumptive shai-e," and the trustees were to be the
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sale judges of the advisability of such payment, and of the
signification of the termn "advancement in life." After the
share of one of the children had becanie vested the trustees
at her request advanced £250, she being then married, and
-her husband heavily iiudebted ta one of the trustees of the
will, and the moneys Sa advanced were handed ta hinm and
used by him ta pay his debt ta the trustee, ail of which was
done with the knowledge of the trustees. The action was
brought by the infant children of the married waman, who
were entitled in remainder ta the fund on the mother's death,
she being stili living. The case was tried befare Kennedy, J.,
who held that the pretended exercise af the power wvas nat
made in gaad faith for the advancement in life of the daugii.ter
of the testator, but really to enable lier ta provide lier
husband with money ta pay his debt ta the trustee, and was
therefore invalid, and the payment made thereunder a breach
of trust. He also intimated a strong opinion tha' after the
dauighter's interest becanie vested there was no power to
make the advancenient at ail, as her share then had ceased ta
be Ilpresumptive."

OERTIORRI-MANIAMUS-PIÀCTICE,.

Te Quean v. Iow;uan (1 898) 1 Q.B. 663, was an application
for a certiorari ta bring up a license ta seli licîuor, granted b%
justice,-, ta be quashed; and also for a mandamus ta compel

hlem ta hear and determine the application for license accord-
ing ta law. The justices had granted the license in qlaestion
upon the applicant therefor paying ta theni a sum af money,
which they intended ta appiy towards the reduction of rates,
or some other similar public purpose. The present applicants
liad appeared before the justices ta oppose the application for
the license. The Court (Wills and Darling, J j.), held that
the grantîng of the license was not a judicial act, andi there-
fore flot quashable, and the certiorari wvas therefore refused
ini deference ta the case of Rig. v. Sharnu* (1898) 1 Q.B. 578,
concerning which Wills, J., however, expresses sornc doubt.
The Court, however, held that the act of the justices in takingy
înoney for the granting of the license, thougli they had acteci
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in good faith, was illegal, and that therefore there had been
no real hearing of the application on the merits, and the
mandamus was granted as asked.

JURISDIOION-JUDr.E OF INFIRIOrt COURT iNVESTED WITH POWIERS OF HGH

COURT.

In re New Par ('onsols (1898) 1 Q.B. 669, seems to have
f some bearing on a point recently discussed before the Queen's

Beiich Divisional Court of Ontario in Thte Queen ex rcl. Hall v.
Gowvanlock. Under the English W;%inding.up Act it is provided
that every Court having juricidiction under that Act to wind
Up a company, shall have ail the powers of the High Court.
Itn the course of proceedings before a judge of a County
Coýurt under the Act he mnade an order of conirittal for dis-
obedience of an order made by him in the winding.up pro-
ceedings. The present application was then made for a pro-
hibition, on the ground that the provisions of certain rules of
Court had flot been complieri with. But the Court of Appeal
(Smith, Chitty and Collins, i,.Jj.), held that such objections
could only be raised by way of appeal, and that pr-ohibition
cannot be granted against a County Judge exercising th(.
power of the High Court.

CON TRAOT-ABANDONMEN'T-QUANTUM bIRUIT-BUILDING ON DICPEN'DA NT'S
LANn-EviO),-EN OF N.EW CONTRACT.

In Sumpter v. Hedgcs (1898) i Q.B. 673, the Court of
Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Colltins, L.JJ.) have followed the
case of Alunro v. Blt (1858) 8 E. & B. 738. The plaintiff had
entered into a contract to build on the defendants' land
certain buildings for a lump sum. After lie hiad done part ofr' the work ho abandoned the contract, and the defendant
thereupon completed the buildings. The action wvas brought
for a qu:antum meruit, but the Court held thiat the action
would flot lie, there being no evidence of anw new contract to
pay for the sanie, and the retention of the buildings on his
own land flot affording any evidence fromi %vhich any new con-
tract could be presumed.
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STAVINQ PROCEEDIIdGS- F3RzVOLotÎ ACTION

In Stephenson v. Garr;:dU (1898) 1 Q.B., (;7, an application

was made to, stay the action on the ground that it was frivo-

lous and vexatious. The facts of the case were, that the
defendant had recovered a judgnient in tbe County Court
igainst the plaintiff for a sum, of money and costs, but before
the costs were taxed the defendant agreed on a representa-
tion of the poverty of the plaintiff to, accept a imaller sum
than that for which jucigment 1 d been given, and executed
a release to the plaintiff of -..:e judgment debt and costs.
Subsequently the defendant finding the representations as to
the plaint-ii's poverty vere false, applied to the Judge of the
County Court for an order to tax his costs; and the judge
after hearing evidence found that the release had been
obtained by niisrepresentation, and ordlered that the costs
should be taxed and paid, together with the balance due on
the judgment. The plaintiff tb,-n brought the present action,
clainiing a declaration that he had been released from the
judgment debt and costs, and for an injunction restraining
the defendant from enforcing payment thereof; the defend-
ant then moved to stay the action as frivolous and vç;.atious.
It was contended on behalf of the plaintiff that the Judge of
the County Court had no jurisdiction on an interlocutory
application to inquire into the validity of the relense, and
that the defendant could only get it set aside by bringing an
action for that purpose; but the Court of Appeal (Smith,
Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.) held that the juidge of the County
Court had jurisdiction to make the order which he did, and
as the question raised in the action was identical with that
before the County Judge, the action was frivolous and vexa-
tious, and should be stayed as asked.

LEASE-COVFNANT-" ASSIGNE *-UIERLESSEE.

Pryautl v. Hancock (1898) 1 Q.B. 716, wvas an action to re-
cover damages for alleged breach of a covenant in a lease of a
public house, wherebv the lessee covenanted with the lessor,
the plaintiff, that he (the lessee), his executors, administratoný
or assigns, would not wilfully do or suifer anything whic!,

m
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might be a breach of the rules and regulations established by
law for the conducting of licensed public houses, etc. The
lessee assigned the term, to the defendants, who underlet the
preraises, and the underlessee committed an offence against
the license laws, which resulted in a refusai to rene v the
license. The simple question therefore was whether the word
"assigna I in the covenant included an underlessee. Lawrance,
Jheld that it did, but his judgment was reversed by the

Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Smith and
Collins, L.JJ.) This may be good law, but it does flot appear
ta be very good sense.

ADMINISTRATION-MSCONDUCT QF wiDow-GRANT TO SON 0F INTItSTATE.

Ini the' goods of Skcvetts (18d98) P. 126, was an application for
administration made by a son of an intestate, which was
granted without citing the widow of the deceased, the estate
being small, and it being shown that the widow was a wonian
of dissipated habits, who had eloped with another mnan in *.er
husband's lifetime, and sixteen years before the application
justifying security was required ta be given ta the extent of
the widow's share in the estate.

VEN DOR AND PURCHASER- COND~ITIONS 0P SAL.E-VNDlOK S RIGHT To
N. itSEsciN0)--REQUISITION-UNWLLNGNBSS, OF VFENDOR TO COI¶rY WITH R.Qtil-

tion mnade under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act for the
purpose of determining whether under the conditions of sale,
a vendor had the right ta rescind. The vendor was mort-
gagee of leaseholds, and had contracted ta seli the entire
terni subject ta a condition empowering him ta annul the sale
if the purchaser shouid make any requisition or objec.ion " as
ta titie, particulars, conditions, or any other i-atter or thiîig
relating or incidentai ta the sale," which the vendlor should
hie unable or unwilling ta cowiply with. In the course of
investigating the titie it appeared that the vendor held by a
stib.dexisc, the bare legal estate in which was oat.stan-,ding,
and hie expressed himself as unable or unwilling ta procure
the persan having the legal estate ta join in the conveyance
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as required by the purchasar. Kekewich, J., held that the
vendor was not entitled to annul the sale, but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) were
of the contrary opinion. Kekewich, 3., thought the case
was governed by Bowerman v. Hyland; 8 Ch., D. 588, where a
vendor having only the last remaining month of a term con-
tracted to seil the fee, and it was held that he could flot under
a similar condition of sale rescind; the Court of Appeal
thought, however, that there is a difference between the case
of a man who has no titie to the estate he contracts to seil,
and one who lias a titie which is defective.

TIENDIER-1 HIGHILST NET MIONEY TENDER "SPICCItFC PERFoRMIANCE-PRACTicEt

-STRI<TNG OUT STATEMISNT OF CLAIM-ORD. XXV. R. 4-(ONT RULE 261).

South Hetton Coal Co. v. HasweIt S. & C. Co. (1898) 1 Ch.
465, was an action for specific performance, or damages for
non-performance. The defendant had offered certain property
for sale by tender, and had agreed to accept Ilthe highest net
money tender," other thiigs being equal. The plaintiffs had
put in a tender offering £200 more than should be offered by
any other proposing purchaser. There was another tender
put in for a specifled sum. The defendants moved to strike
out the statement of dlaim as disclosing no reasonable cause
of action. North, J., granted the application and dismissed
the action, basing his decision principally on the ground that
the plaintiff's tender was not in other respects equal to that
of the other tender - and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R,.,
and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision, but
Lindley, M.R., who delivered the judgment of the Court,
rested the case principally on the grouind that the plaintiffs'
tender clid flot fairly answer the description of what the liqui-
dator had bound himself to accept, viz., "the highest net money
tender." As he points out, whether it was a tender at al
depended altogether on some other person putting in a tender:
and lie hcld that the liquidator was flot under any obligation
to accept a tender so framed. He, howcver, also agreed that
the tender in other respects was ambiguous, and that the

-
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~ liqidator was justified in saying that the condition as to ail
other things being equal and satisfactory had not been

' Ze fulfilled.

MARRIIED WOMAN-SIPARATE ECSTATB-ViIFS ADVANCING MONIZV TO PAY

HUSBAND'S DsiiTS--Wlt.S RIOHT TO I14DEMNITY AGAINST MUSBAND-4 4 & 45
'~ ~,VICT., .c-41, 8- 39-(R.S.O. C. 163, S- 9),

Paget v. Paget (1898) 1 Ch- 470, was a suit between hus.
band and wife, ini which the wife claimed ta be indemnified
by the husband in respect of certain large sums of money
which had been paid out of her separate, estate ta satisfy
debts due by her husband. An order had beei. obtained tinder
44 & 45 Vict., c. 41, s. 39 (R.S.O. c. 163, s. 9), cagn h
money so raised against her separate estate, notwithstanding
a restraint against anticipation,-and the evidence showed
that the debts thus paid had been incurred in order ta main
tain an extravagant mode of living, in which she participated,
and that, on the applicat;on for the order above referred ta,
the wife had referred ta the debts in question as Ilaur debts,"

î and the order had been made without any deciaration of the
right of the wife ta be indeninified by her husband in respect
of the advances. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R,
and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) thought that I(ekewich, J,
had rightly dismissed the action, as the circumstances of the

4fj case afforded no ground for the equitable inference that the
wife was lending the moi..ey, or had any right ta be indem-
nified by her husband in respect thereof. The Court of
Appeal, however, express the opinion that the mere silence of
the order removing the restraint against anticipation, is no

U. bar ta the right of the wife ta indemnity, when the circurn-
stances of the case warrant the inference that the advance
from the separate estate is by way of loan.
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McDougall, Loc.J.] WiNG v. THE " FLORA.>

Lien-None for netesiaries su»/ied in hai
This was a claim for articles supplied the sbip as cor

ing of the term Ilnecessaries," and so recoverable only u
Courts Act, 1861. But

Held, that as they ivere supplied to the owner in Detro
ship and where plaintiff carried on business, they can
exception of the statute, therefore the Court had no
heing any contract expressed or implied on the part of
equip or repair within the meaning of s. 4 of the Act.

Cunertrn (St. Thomas), for plaintiff. Legg'ait
claimants.

e's. 411

::SES

CT.

me Oort.

ning within the niean-
nder s. 5 of Admiralty

it, the home port of the
e within the express
jurisdiction, there not
the plaitiff to build,

(Windsor), for other

MclDc,uball, Loc. J.]
WILLIANIS & DETROI'r & L. E. R. W. Co. v. THE Il FLýORA."

Lien -None for money advancod to owner to oczy for repatrdrng, equs»ping and
flan g oui s./a.
Ship registered at Detroit, U.S. The plaintiff railway company operating

a road ini Canada having connection at Port Stanley and Windsor, made a
traffic agreement with the owner to ply between Port Stanley and Cleveland in
conneci ion with their railway. The owner of the ship was without means to
properi:. fit out the ship, and plaintiff agreed irà writing to advance $2,000 for
fitting out the shilp in the season of 1897. 'rhat sum was advanced and
expended in painting, repairing, furnishîng and outfitting steamer. The
agreement provided thut the earnings of the ship were to be handed over to
the plaintifi and credîted on advances. The owner employed workmen by the
day and purchased material required. The agent of the owner disbursed ail
the moneys in payment to various workmen employed and merchants suj>.
plying goods, and instead of taking receipied accounts he procureci payees to
sign documents purporting to be assignments of various accounts or dlaims to
the agent of plaintiff.

Objections were taken to plaintiff's right to recover, on the ground that
the money was advanced solely on the credît of the owner in home port, and
its paynient was specifically secured by pledging earnings of slh;p, and was
not therefore advanced on credit of ship ; that the IlFlora " Nvas a foreign
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ship, proceeded against to recover another claim in a British Court of Vice
Admiralty, and ibis claim was for maney advanced in a hom%. part, ta pay for
repairs, etc ,executed in the home part, and is a claimi for necessaries, and

* that this action cannat be maintained because it cames within the exception in
s. 5 of Admiralty Courts Act, 1861, 24 Vict,, c. 10 (111P.): The Mocca, Probmte
Div, 1895; The Albert CrOsbY, 3 A. &E. 37; The SOhia, W. Rab. 368;
The Riga, 3 A. &. E. Si 6.

Heldthat payment by the agent of the owner satisfled and discharged
any original dlaim of workmen or supply-men ta the extent of such payments.
that the assigniment ta plaintiff agent did flot alter the nature of the trans-
action between plaintiff and owner. The $2,ooo being advanced by plaintiff
ta owner in home part, and being recoverable as necessaries, the express ternis
of s. 5, 24 Vict., c. 'o (Imp.) prevent the claim being sued for in this Court.

Leevati, for plaintiff. Camera,, and Robinsson (St. Thomas), for other
* claimants intervening.

McDaugall, Loc.J.] MCELHANEY v. THE "FLORA."

t' -Seamen's wages-Li. -Musidan.

The plaintiffs were musicians, and had an arrangement witb the niaster
cf the boat that tbey shauld have the privilege cf meals and state roams an
the boat, and the right ta collect from passengers gratuities for musical enter-
tainment furnished,

Hel, as there was no contract te pay tbem wages, they were net seamen
withîn the meaning cf the Merchants' Shipping Act, and were flot entitled to

Ç dlaim any sum for their services an the said boat, nor were they entitled to set
t up a maritime lien.

Robinson (St. Thamas) for plaintiff. Cameron (St. Thomas) foi plaintiffs
4 in consolidated action intervening.

Mcflaugall, Lor.j.] BROWN î). THE F'LORA.

Seamen's wages-Carétaker-Lien.

Claini for a lien and for wages earned wbile acting as watcbman on tbe
ship IlFlora » during the winter of 1896-97, wbile the vessel was lying (lis-
mantled at a dock in Detroit ; the duties performed by the plaintif« were
keeping the vessel clear of snew and puniping eut any water that accumulated
in the bull.

Held, that the plaintiff ceuld net rank as a seamnan even within the brcad
lines laid dawn in the cases ; that bis services could only be regarded as being
those cf a landsman or shore laborer engaged by the ewner te pe-formn the
duties of watchman. The vessel was net in commission or even preparing for
a voyage; she was dismantled, a portion of ber nmachinery had been removed,
and she bad neither master nor crew; and, thaugb stili in a legal sense a ship,

* she was really little better than a hulk: The Harriet Olcoit, Abb. Adam 299 ; The
/Ohn T- MOrd'r, 3 Woodr, (U.S.) 61 ; Philliés v. Thoinas Çcatergood, i Gilp.;

ÏÏ Turner v. Crvekel, Abb. 49o; 7Phe Island City v. Tow7eil, U-8. 375.
e Hanna (Windsor), for plaintiff. VaPneron (St. Thomas), for plainiffs in

censolidated action intervening.
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McDougall, Loc.J.] COMER V. I'TE FLoRA."1

Sotimads wages-Man mn charge of cfrnfictionery stand-Lien.

The plaintiff was engaged on an excursion and passenger boat ta look
after the cor.fectionerv stand; and performed services for about six weeks;
the vessel had to employ persons in various capacities ini order ta successfuilly
carry on the line of business in which ahe was engagpd. The Merchants'
Shipping Act, 1854, S. 2, declares that for the purposes a. the Act Ilseaman")
shall include ever>' pei'son (except mnasters, pilots anu apprentices duly inden.
tured and registered> employed or engaged in an>' capacity on board any
ship," and the interpretation clause of the Inland Waters Seaman's Act,
R.S C. c. 75, defines Ilseaman"I as Ilever>' person employed or engaged in any
capacîty on board any ship, except masters and pilots.

I-Ield, that the plaintiff was entitled to a maritime lien for wages due.
Hannae (Windsor), for plaintiff. Cameron (St. Thomas), for plaintiff in

consolidated action intervening.

iprovince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, J.] ORP'ORD v. FLEMING. [March 21.

Solicitor-Charging- order-Forip of.
In this case, noted anite 238, the order, as drawn up and settled, contained

no provision for the sale of the judgment charged with the costs of the plaint-
iff's solicitors. The order was issued in the following form :-I. it is ordered
and declared that the applicanta are entitled to a charge on the judgment debt
or sum, mentioned in the notice of motion, and recovered in this action by
judgment bearing date . . for the taxed costs, charges and expenses of the
said applicants, of or in reference ta such suit, as solicitors for the plaintiff,
including the coats of and incidentai ta this application. 2. And it is further
ortlered that it be referreci ta ane of the taxing officers to tax such costs as
between solicitor and client, including the costa of and incidentai ta this appli-
cation.

(It appears ta have been contemplated that another application should be
made after the taxation, if necessary, for an order ta inforce the charge.)

9W R. P. P'arker, for the applîcants. Coaisworth, contra.

Rose, J.) MALCOLM V. PERTH MUTUAL FiRE INSURANCE Co. [March 28.
Malicioues pz$rsectios-Finding tby jury of reasona/bte an.d Orobable cause-

Berna fides-Maice.

In an action for tnalicious prosecution brought against an insurance coni-
pany by reason of its laying an information charging the plaintiff with arson,
and cauaing his arrest therean, the jury found that the company's officers who

-
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laid the charge, believed it ta be true ; but that such belief was not under the
circumnstances reasonable, and that they did not act on it laying the. charge,
and causing the arrest, but that they were actuated by other and improper
mnotves.

Held, that the first finding, being a finding that the defendaîits acted on
their honest belief, and the evidence warranting that finding, absence of
reasonable and probable cause could nlot be beld te have been shown, simply be-
cause furtiier enquiries might have been made and further facts shown; that the
question of malice was of no importance, and the defendants were entitled te
judgment.

Brewster and Heyd, for plaintiff. Maybee, for defendants.

Street, J.] RE B3ROWN V. CAMPBELL. [April 7-
WiU-Estate lil-itig vithout issue-R.S.O0. c. r28, s. 32-Crnstruction of.

Sec. 32 of the R.S.O. c. 128, is ta be construed strictly, and is confined to
cases in which the word Ilissue," or sanie word of precisely the saine legal
import is used ; and does not extend to cases in which the word " heirs I is
used.

Where a testator devised te bis grandson, bis beirs and assigna forever,
certain land with the qualification that in case of bis 'ldying without leaving
any lawful heirs"I the land wvas ta go ta other persons named, the section was
held flot ta apply, and that the grandson taok an estate tail.

F. Denion, for petitioner. C. C. Robi -son, contra.

Armnour, C.J., Falcon-J [April 21,
bridge, J. Street, J. f HENDRIE V. ONDERDONK.

RaiZways-Construction-Darniqgs caused &y nog«qience-Action for, against
sub-contractors-Limitation clauses--Dominion arnd Ontario Railway Acis.
The defendant was a sub-contractor for the constiuction of a tunnel on

the line of a railway company, authorized by statute ta construct the railway
running througb a city. In the course of the work the contracter cut the
drains and water pipes connected with an adjoining bouse, of which the plain.
tiff was tenant, and prevented access ta the bouse for a tume ; the plaintiffs
goods were also damnaged by blasting, and by dust and enioke occasioned by
the work of construction, In an action for damages,

Held, (i.) That as no negligence in doing the work was shown the plain-
tiff could flot succeed. (2.) That even if a remedy by action was open ta the
plaintiff, that as the railway company when it was brougbt within the jurisdic-
tien of the Dominion Legislature by 54-55 Vict., c, 86 (D.), preserved its righ
ta set up the limitation clause in the Ontario Act, R.S.O. (1887) c. 170,5s. 147.,
and this statute could be pleaded in bar ta the action as well as the limitation
clause in the Domninion Railway Act (51 Vict, C. 29, a. 287) ; that this defence
was available ta the contracter, and the action flot having been commenced
wichin six months fromn the time the damage was sustained was too late.

Waxllace iVesbitt, for the plaintiff. Dyce W. Saundîers, for the defendant.

àff ,_
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pivisional Court.] CLARY. v. KEEFxR. [April 25.
WViii-Truts te oi for b~estoncre-Poiver coupieil with trst-Diremeton

of trustoces-Righ1 of Court to inforce trust.
Where a power is coupled with a trust or duty, the Court will enforce the

proper and timely exercise of the power, but will flot interfère with the discre-
tion of the trustees as to the particular time and inanner of their bona 6ide
exercise of it. Where, therefore, lands were devised to trustees upon trust, in
their discretion to sou,. as soon as they might deem it proper to do so, for the
most rioney that could reasonably be obtained therefor ; the trustees by a
later clause, flot to be answerable for the exorcise or non exercise of the powers
therein cantained, or to the manner of the exorcise thereof.

Held, that the power of sale was coupled with a trust ta selI for the most
money, etc., and that the Court would enforce such trust by requiring the most
money ta be obtained ; the powers of the Court being in na way affected by
the later clause exonerating the trustees, which e. tended merely ta the time
and manner of exercising the trust.

G. G. S. Lindsey, for plairatift B. B. Osier, Q.C., for defendant.

Ferguson, JRobertson, J,~
Meredith, [.JMay 6.

REGINA V. EDWAXtD5.

Criminal Code, s. S'21-Indictmetst for raoe- Conviction of coinenon assaul-
ime wt/d w/dck com/datt Ictid.

Notwithstanding the provisions of s. 841 of the Criminal Code a prisoner
indicted for rape may be found guilty of common assault, although the com-
plaint was flot made or information laid within six months frorn the time when
the matter of complaint or information arose.

Ca>'twr: g/tf, Q.C., Deputy Attorney-General for the Crown.
Faudds, for the prisoner.

Divisional Court.] DAviDsoN v. HEAD. L'Iay 9.
Division C'ours-Claims ove'- $sroo-Disensing wt/ taking do'wn evidence-

Necessity for wriien consent.

The consent required by SB. 22-123, Of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O.,
c. 6o 0O.), ta dispense witb the evidence being taken down in writing, in a case
where the amount claimed exceeds $ioo, must be in writing and filed, a verbal
consent therefor flot being sufficient.

R./J. Madiennan, for the appeal. John Greer, contra.

Ferguson, J.] CARROLL V. CARROLL. [May ia.
Destroyed wi-- Paroi evidence of contents by a wif ne:: of t/te Swil

This was to establîsh the will of Eliza Carroll, deceased, dated in April,
1871. She becanie insane in 18ý2 anid so continued until her death on
Dect-mber i r, 187 The alleged will was made in favour of the plaintiffs,
one af whomn was named therein as an executrix, under a family arrange ment
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whereby the plaintifse agreed ta support deceased for ber lifetime in ccnsoidera.
tion of a will being macle in their favour of ail ber estate. The evidence
showed that the will was deposited in a drawer by the testatrix, locked by ber,
and the key delivered ta a brother, since deceased, who was natned as an
executor. About ten years after, the testatrix being insane, found the key and
destroyed the will, soin* jewelry, valuable papors and coins by burning, and
on the key being found in ber possession by the plaintiffs, confesced wbat she
had clone. The plaintiffs supported the testatrix during her ifetinie. On lier
death this action was brought by the surviving executrix, whe is also one of'
the beneficiaries, and the other beneficiaries against the other heirs of the
testatrix te establish the will or for specific performance of the agreement to,
niake a will in their faveur. The defendants did flot appear, and the plaintiffs
moved for judgment.

Held, following Brown v. B3rown, 8 E. & B. 88, that the will couid be
established by evidence cf parties from recollection cf contents cf the will,
and thai the will was fully established by the evidence subniued, and that
probate sheuld be granted by the proper court te the surviving executrix,
according te the practice ef the court.

Duncan (Woodstock), for plaintiffs. No une appeared for the defendants.

Street, J.] BAKER v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEZ CO. ÇMay 14.
Bond-Condition-Maintenance and stîp6ort-Froo7n tinte to ti;e-Not re-

stricted ta p0enaI sum-Reg istration- Lien on land.

Plaintiff sold ber share in ber father's meal estate te ber brother and ac.
cepted in payment a bond from bimi in a penal sumn cf $400, conditioned for
ber mraintainance and support and giving bier a lien on the land, which bond
was registered. In an action for ber maintenance after ber brother's death
against subseguent mortgagees of the land,

Held, that she was net limited to the amount cf the penalty in the bond,
but bad the right te sue for ber support as it accrued from time te time, and
that the registration of the bond gave ber a lien on the land ii. the hiands cf
assignees frem the brother,

R. Smith and Geo. H. Peitit, for the plaintiff. Jas. Leitch, Q.C., fer the
defendants.

Divisional Courý.j [May 18.
FRASER v. LONDO N STREET RAILWAY CONMPANY.

Street railways-Fot-board on side of car-Invitation ta 'ride on-inmproper
construction af bridge-Negligence.-Excessive damages-New trial.

On an electric car on defendants' railwey, tbere was a step or foet-beard
running along the aide of the car about a foot frorn the ground, leading te
doors in the centre and rear parts cf the car, witb a brass rail or red about
chest bigb, fer pe.rsons standing thereon to bold on by, and electric buttons te
communicate with the conductor. The plaintiff seeing that the car was filling
up rapidly, ail the inside seats being ocrupied, and the reur platforin crowded&
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jumped on the foot-board, the car thon having started. About six hundred feet
from where the plaintiff got an was a bridge, wbich it bad to cross, the ap-
proach thereto being on a curve, by reason of which the plaintiff was swayed
out from the car, and as the car entered on the bridge, ho was struck by one of
the aide poste of the bridge, thrown off and injureci, the space between the post
and aide of the car being only fourteon inches,

h'u/d, that an invitation to the plaintiff to stand on the foot-board, mnust
be implied, and while there he was entitled to be carried safely, wbich the
improper construction of the bridge prevented defendants doing, and which,
therefore constituted evidenco of negligence.

A verdict for thç -l~aintiff was sustained, except as to the damiages, $3,30
which were held ta be excessive, and a new trial was directed unless the
plaintiff consented ta their being reduced to $2,ooo.

The mode of assessing damages necessary in cases of this kind was
considcred.

The fact of the plaintiff getting on the car while in motion d;d not of
itself disentitle him to recover, for that was flot the cause of the accident.

Duncan Stuart, for plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.1
MacMahon, J. 1 [May 25.

EWING V. CITY OF ToRONTO.

Cess- T/trd/party-Dismistal of action-Dicretion of trial judge-A»,Oa.
Where a third party bas been brought into an action by the defendant,

and an order bas been obtained by the defendant directing that the question
of indemnity as between the third party and the defendant be tried after the
trial of the -,r.tion, and that the third party be at liberty to appear at the trial
of the action and oppose the plaintiffs dlaim, so far rs the third party is

'-tcted thereby, and at the trial the action is dismissed,
aemble, that the third party is entitied against the defendant to costs up to

anü ; of the trial,
tl/d, however, that the dispc.ition of such costs is in the discretion of

the trial Judge, whose order, by R.S.O., c. 51, s. 72, is flot subject to appeal
without leave.

Hel, also, that the third party can flot he heard in a Divisional Court upon
an appeal by the plaintiff (rom the judgment at the trial, and is entitled ta no
costs of such appeal.

G. A. Kingston, for third party. Fuller.fon, Q.C., for defendants.

Street, J.] BROCC v. BF.NNESS. [Mlay 26.
Lintitation of c-Iions-Infant hoir-ai-law-Entry-Evidence of-Lese-

Estoppel-Ad'erit tille-Overiding lessees - Tenants in common.
In an action af ejectment, it appeared that the fither of the defendant

died intestate 1in 1849, the owner of the fee and in possession of the lands in
question. He had been twice mairied, but nonte of the children of bis first
marriage had been beard of since 1853. His widow continued in possession

m -- - -- -~
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after his death with her children, and married again inii x82, and hier husbarid
lived with ber upon the land until her death intestate inl 1871. At this time
hier husband and the youngest daughter of ber first marriage, the defendant,
were the only merubers of the family upon the land. Sonn after ber death her
eldest son made a leise of the land te bis stepfather, and bis Buster, the
defendant for five years from the i st November, 187 1, at the yearly rent cf one
dollar. In this lease. whicb was executed by the lessees, the lessor was
described as the eldest son and heîr-at-law cf the father, the original owner.
This lease was neyer renewed, and no evidence was given cf the payment of
any rent under it, but the lessees retmained together in possession of the pro-
perty, without acknowledgment or interruption until 1892, when the stepfather
died intestate, leaving a son, one of tbe plaintifis, surviving bim, and since
tbat time the defendant bad been in possession, aiso witbout acknowledgment
or interruption, until this actioti was brought in 1897, by the surviving brother
and sister cf tbe defendant and ber half-brother. The lessor bad died in 1878 ;
it was said that bie left one son, who, when very young, in i 88e, was tiaken by
bis aunt, one of the plaintiffs, in the bouse upon the land, wbere bie stayed one
nigbt ; and tbe aunt said that she told bier sister, the defendant, that be was
tbe beir tn the property.

Held, i. Even if the boy were the time owner, this was net an entry upon
the land, as owner, sufficient te stop the running of the statute.

2. The defendant and bier stepfather, being in possession witbout any
title, and accepting a lease from the eldest son cf the second marriage, as zhe
beir-at-law, were estopped from setting up the adverse titie cf the real heir-at-
law, tbe eldest son cf the first marriage, as against the lessor or persons
claimning under bim.

3. The plaintiffs' claim to possession under a ý.onveyance Croin the alleged
beir-at-law of the lessor could net be allowed, because there was ne evidence
that be was the heir-at-law, and because his titie, if bie bad any, had been
barred by the possession cf the defendant and bier stepfatber since 1876, wlien
the lease expired.

4. The titie acquired by the defendant and hier stepfather by length of
possession was acquired by tbemn as tenants in common, and not as joint
tenants, and therefore upon the death of the latter, bis undivided haif
descended te bis son.

Ward v. Wau'd, L.R. 6 Ch. 789, distinp uished.
T. H. Luscombe, for the plaintiffs. iMacbeth, for the defendant.

Rose, J [,May 26.
SCOTTISIi ONTARIO AND MANITOBA LAND CO. V. CITY OF TORONTO.

DrFOE V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Munici4al corp oration- Walorworks -Suoply of water-Statiilory obligation
-Breach of con fraci.
In actions by consumers cf water against a municipal corporation for net

providing a preper supply cf pure water for the plaintiffil elevators according
te agreement, and for negligently and knowingly allowing the water supplied
by themn te become impregîiated with sand, which gre.atly dam-aged tbe
elevators,
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Ho/d, that there was no rigbt of action in the plaintiffs by reason of any
statutory obligation on the part of the defendants.

2. That on the evidence, there was no contract between the plaintiTs and
the defendants, by which the latter were bound ta supply the former with
water free from sand.

The relation was rather that of licensor and licensee than one founded
upan contract.

Ritcie, Q.C., and H. M. Mawat, for the plaintiff company. Waler Read;,
for the plaintiff Defoe. Robinson, Q.C., and .Fulterton, QC., for the defendants.

Boyd, C.] DORSEY v. DORSEV. [May 27.

Husband and wife--Separale esiate of wife-Hsbands interest in-Renuncia-
tion-Re.hts of admninistrator of wife's estate -Evidence of renunciation-
Construction of document.
A husband is beneLicially entitled ta a share in the personal property af

ais wife, on ber decease, becai je of bis mariçal relationsbip and right; and in
tue same way ta bis share in her land, by virtue of R.S.O., 1897, c. 127, s. 5.
if he renaunces this marital right before marriage and in order ta it, the law
cannat replace himn in the benefit out ai which be bas cantracted bimself.
And where the husband bas so renounced, he is flot entitled to. administration
of bis wife's estate, for administration follows interest. The administrator ai
her estate, duly appointed, bas a status ta set up the husband's renunciation in
answer to a dlaim by him ta a share in the estate.

The husband, before marriage, signed a writing as iollaws "This is ta
certify that 1, H.D., thraugh marriage ta A.E.T., will flot assert any rigbt or

dlaim ta the praperty af the said A.E.T., eitber real est&te, casb in bank,

was uffden toprotect the estate ai the wiie ironi any dlaim of tbe busband,
after the separate use ai the property, ta which she was entitled under the
Married Women's Act in farce at the date of the marriage, 1894, ceased by
her death in 1896.

W. H. Irvieig, for plaintiffs. C. A. Ghent, for defendant.

Arniaur, C.J.1 NIANNING v. Roi3iNsoN. [Dune 2.

Will-Cons/ruction eof- Gi/t Io cha4rities- Vlidlity---Legaeis-Deduc:ion of
legacy du/ty-" Protestant charitable insrtitutions."
On motion for judgment on tbe pleadings in an action for construction of

the wiIl ai James Robinson, deceased.
Held, i. TIhe gift of the residue tw the executors ta be distributed " aning

such Protestant charitable institutions as my said executors and trustees may
deeni praper and advisable, and in sucli proportions as they . . mnay deeni

-
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propèr,"1 was a va;d gift, having regard especially ta s. 8 of 55 Vict., c. 20,
R.S.0,, c. 11z2, che provision in force at the time of the testator's death in

Ej 1895.

2. The legacy duty payable ta the Governiment is ta be deducted from the
legacies and sbould flot be paid out of the residue, and the plaintiftb had no
discretion ta pay such duty out of the residue: Kennedy v. Protestant Orphan'
Home, 25 O.R. 235.

3. The House of Refuge for the Poor of the County of Peel is nlot within
the terms of the residuary gift. The word "lProtestant," as used in the will.

Z is referable as well ta the objects of the charitable institutions as to their gov-
ernaient ;and "Protestant charitable institutions" are such charitable insti-

* tutions as are managed and controlled exclusively by Protestants, and are
designed for the bestowal of charity upon Protestants alone.

Justn, for plaintiffs. lio//ss, for Robinson. j.R. Cartwright, Q.C., for
the Attorney-General.

Boyd, C., Robertson, ..
Meredith, j. JIN RFE SOLICITORt. [lune 13.

The order of STRE!T, J., ante 388, was afflrmed on appeal, . Ihout costs
of the appe;lte ither party.

Meredith, J.] FITCHETT V. NIELLOW. Djune 17.

Coss- cal o-juisdcton f Cuny Curt Tespss oIand-Injunctiern-
Counter liiDcaaoyuget

An injunction is a remedy, not a cause of action; and, semble, thit before
59 Vict., c. i9, the County Courts had power under R.S.O. 1887, c. 4~7, s. 2 1, te
grant injonction in actions within their jurîsdiction, in which an injunction

swould have been the proper remedv. Naw under s. 23, sub-s. 8, of R.S.O.,
c. 55, a County Court can give a judgment for nominal damages, and an in-
jonction in an action for trespass te land where the value of the land does flot
e'cceed $200.

An injonction is equitable relief ; and semble, that the provisions of
sub.s. 13 of the samne section would also enable the Court ta give such a
judgment.

A counter dlaim upon which no relief is given can make no différence as
ta the juriadiction of a Court ; and semble, aiso, that a judgment declaring a
right can be given in a County Court by virtue of sub-s. 13.

Where an action of the proper competency of a County Court was

brought in the Iligh Court, the successful plaintiff was allowed costs on theF. County Court scale, with a set-off te the defendants of the excess of their
costs over County Court costs.

Clute, Q.C., for the plaintif. H. E. Rose, for the defendants,
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FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F WENTWORTH.

SiHANNoN v. 0'BRîFEr.

Landiord and tenant-Dsress-Exemtiopis, R.S.O. 1897, C- 170, s- 30.
,\ monthly tenat's rigt ta exemptions is not cut down by sub.-S. 2 Of S. 30 R.S.0.

i8),c, x7o, and ho is entitled te his exemptions, notwlthstanding more than two
monthe' rent is owing.

Hlarris v. Canada Permaneni L. &5 S. Co., ente. p, 39, followed.
[HAMSILTOs, MaY 30, ISqS. SNIDER, Ca J.

This was a monthly tenancy, an.d three manths' rent at $5 per man.h was
in arrear. The landlord seized household goods of the tenant which would be
exempt fromn seizure under an execution. This action was brought ta recover
the goods which are still held unsoid.

J. G. Farmer, for plaiâtiff. G. Lyncli-Siaunton, for deendant.
SNIDER, CO. J.-ýty R.S.O., 1897, c. 170,. s. i, the tenant bas a right to

these goods as exempt trom seizure for this rent. This right existed under
R.S.O. 1887, C. 143, S. 27. But an attem;t was made te cut down this right inIcase of rnonthly tenancies, in 55 Vict., c. 31. At least I think that is the
intention of sub-S. 2 Of 5. 30, Of C. 170, I have endeavoured with the aid of
Mr. Staunton's argument ta find a meaning for this sub-section that can
be applied ta this rase, but I confess I cannot do se. I reco-nize that it is my
duty to give effect ta the intention of the legisiature if I can discover it, but 1
cannot. If it means as argued that the tenant is enly ta have $ice exempt in
this case, haw can I giveeffect ta it ? By s. 2 of c. 77, R.S.O. 1897, the goods
are exempt, there is no alternative right to seli them and give the debtor the
money. Here shectaims the gonds, and I cannet order thernta be sold and
direct $io ta be given ber, even if that is the intention of the sub-section,
which I doubt. Then arn I ta say that she shall have none ef the gaods.? I
think not. I cannot select $io worth and arder restoratian thereof. She was
formerly entitled ta the wvhole exemption. An attempt has been made by this
statutory amnendm-ent ta cut down this right-tirke away part of it. It
should be clearly expressed, as she should not be the laser by any uncertain
interpretatien. I quite agree with and adopt the conclusions of rny lea' ..-ýd
brother in the judgment in Harris v. Canada Permanent L. &à S. Coa.,

t ante. p. 39. 1 find that the goods are plaintiff's, and must be restared te her,

f defendant ta pay the cests.

0Irovtnce of 1ooa %cotta.
a SUPREME COURT.

S Full Court.] MC[SAAC V. I3ROAD COViE COAL CO. [March 8.
e Lis;issing- action for wanh oj AOrosecation -Month's nolice q/ intenl',on Io pro-
r ceed under 0. ôo, r. 9 required.

The writ of suminons hqrein was issued the i9th JuIy, 1895. Appearance
was entered the znd September foilowing, and a statement of daim was

~- -
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dcmanded, but none was ever delivered or filed. De.fendant moved to dismiss
the action for want of prosecution, but failed to give a month's notice of inten-
tien to proceed in the action by motion to dismiss, under 0. LX,, R. 9

Held, that it was inexpedient to alter the practice of the court as settled
V by MeLachen v. MoWson, 23 N.S. R. o03, in which case it was held that the

rule was applicable to such a case, and that a month's notice of intention to
proceed was required.

MEAGHER, J., dissented.
A. MfcDonald and F. Mathers, for plaintiff. MecU, QC., for defendant.

Full Court.] REG(NA Vi. STEVENS. [March 8.

Liquor License Act of z&?6- Conivilion-A>f*a1--mrooer reception of
evidence-Cerdsorai-kMatier wù'htin înagisfrate': jur*isdition- Only
rent'dy in .çuch case b>' tajbeal.

Application was made for a writ of ctrtiorari te remove into this court a
conviction for a violation of the Nova Scotia Liquor License Act of t 886, and

ë .. amending Acts.
The application was based on the ground that the only evidence offereri

before the magistrate in support of the charge was that of the informant, a1
private individual, and that under R..S.N S. (5th stries> c. to3, such evidence

s' was not receivable unless the informant in open court, before proceeding to
give eviclence, renounced the proportion of the penalty (one halO) to which lie
waE entitled. It appearing that the matter was in all respects within the
jurisdiction of the magistrate,

Held, that certiorari would not lie, but that the only remedy was by appeal.
The QUeen V. WalSh, 29 N.S.R. 521 fallowed.

R. L. Borden, Q.C., and H. .1 Loveit, ini support of application. F. T.1~' Congdon, contra,

Fu*.' Court.] NoRTH SYDNEY MINING, ETC., CO. v. GREENE R. [Marchi 8.

Joint stock company-A c/ion for cal/s-Pt'a of .rpecia/ agret9flen/ as to con-
ditions of subscrittion- Conlicting, evidence-" Commence jertions
Payment of sttick--Co;dition precedent.

Tht defendant was sued for a call upon stock, of which he was alleged to
bt holder intht plaintiff coirpany. Tht main defe.nce was that defendant's'I subscription was not an absolute ont, but~ was made on tht faith of an agree-
ment between defendant and M., ont of the incorpuîrators of the company,
under the ternis of wvhich defendant was to rective a certain number of shares,
tion-assessaoh'ç and fully, paid up, as security for the performance of an agree-
ment made betveen M. and defendant in respect to certain coal areas whîch
were to be acquired by M. front defendant, and subseqitently transferred by
M. to the company. The trial Judge having found against defendant

Nt'/mt, that as tht evidence was conflicting, and there was no preponder-
ance in deffr ýdant's favor, the finding could not be set auside.
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Section 18 of the company~s charter read, IlThis company shall not, comn-
mence eperatiofla until 50 per cenf. of its capital stock is subscribed, and 2;
per cent of such subscriptiofl paid up."

Held, that the words Ilcommence operations I were flot intended to pro.
vent calis being made on stork uubscribed for, nor to prevent the board of
provisional directors created by the Act froni doing any acta for and ini the
name of the company within theïr power, so long as such acts fell short of
what might properly be termed Il commelcing operations.11

Held, also, that the subscription and payment called for by the section
were flot mnade a condition precedent tu, the creation of a body corporate, but
were intended as a limitation upon the power of the cornpany to, commence
operations untP the pre-requisite was coniplied with.

W B. Ross, Q.C., for appellant. R. E. Harri, Q.C., and C. H. Cahan,
for respondent.

Full Court.] IN RE WIER. [March 8.

WVining leai-Lease issudd ienArovidently noi confaiing j»ovisions rnçuired by
Act, not to be regarded as void but merely voidable-Hou, attache' - Csuri
wili noi assume lacts tnfavor of forftiture-Acts of t889, c. ?3, ss. 6, 7, e~
-.Acts Of 1897, C. 4, s. 4-/fris of 1897, C.g, s. -f.

On the i 5th October, i 8r6, W. made application to the Commissioner of
Mines for a prospecting lease of certain gold mining areas. The application
was refusedt by the Commissioner on the ground that tF'* arets applied for
were co,ýered by a lease then oîîtstanding.

By the Act of 1889, c. 23. s. 7, ail leases of mines of gold, etc, were re-
quired to contain the provisions respecting the payment of rentaI, and its
refund under certain conditions, cont.ivaed in the sub-sections of section 6; but
by s. 8, s. 7 vas flot to corne into, force until two months after the date of the
passage of the Act (April 17th, 1889).

On appeal from the decision of the Conmmissioner it appeared that the
lease outstanding at the time of the application made by W. was issued nearly
a year after the passage of the Act of 1889, in the old form, andi did flot con-
tain the provisions as to payment of rental, etc., required by that Act, but
tliere was no evidence to show the date of the application for the lease or as to
non-performance of work, etc.

Ihy the Act of 1897, c. -4, s. 4, it was enacted that no lease of gold, etc.,
then otitstandin6, should be attacked or called in quest;on in any Court unles
vithin a year from the dite of the issue thereof, and that ail leases, etc,, should,
after one year froin the date thereof be indefeasible and non-forfeitAble, except
for non-payment of rent or royalty, or in case of beases outstanding flot under
rentaI for non-working. By c. 5, s. r of the Acts of the same year it was
enacted that leases applied for within two mornths of the î7th of April, 1889
(the date of the passage of the Act of 1889), and which were issued under the
pi ovisions of 5. 7 of c. 23, without containing the provision in respect to the
paynient of refit, etc., were to be read and construed as if said leaseà had been
issued containing such clause, etc.
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Hold, Xr RITCIS, J.Assuming the application for the lease ta have been
made prier tc the time at which s. 7 of the Act of 1889 came into operatiari,
and that it was flot aftfected by that Act, that it was tin ail respects tin proper
form, and that there was noa pretence for declaring it vaid.

2. The Acts of 1897 (chapi. 4 and 5) were ilcozIsist@nt with the idea that
prier ta the passage of thase Acts leases such as that in question, were tç, be
construed as if they contained the rentai clause.

3. The effect af the legislatian was ta show that the legislature did flot
regard leases issued without such clause as void, but that they were recognized
as exisLing leases.

4. If the lease in question was ta be regarded as outstanding in 1897, the
effect of c. 4, s. 4 af the Act of that year was ta make it indefeasible, and
forfeitable anly for non-working.

5. Assuming that the lease had been impravidently issued and might have
been set aside before the passage af the Act ai 1897, after due investigation,
that it was nlot comnpetent of the Commissioner oi Mines af his awn mnere
motion and without investigation or notice ta the lessee ta set aside the lease
as not having been issued tin accordance with the terms ai the statute, or for
alleged breach ai conditions which the lease did flot contain.

Held, per TOWNSHaND, J., i. Assuming that it was flot competent to the
Comimissioner ta grant the lease in question at the time ho did, it was flot
apen ta a persan in the position of W. ta question its validity in such a pro.
ceeding as the present, but that the commissioner alane couid question it in
proper proceedings for that purpose.

2. The lease ivas at most voidable at the suit ai the crown, and not vaid,
and that therefore, the areas in question were flot vacant at the timne ai the
application by W.

3. The commissioner having decided that the lease was in force at the
timne of the application b>' W. it must be presumed that the work had been
done in accordance with the ternis ai the Act, i, at any rate, it would not be
presumeci that it had net been donc.

4. 111 the absence ai any exception, the court must construe s. 4 Of c. 4,
ai the Acts ai 1897, as covering the lease in question.

5. The court could net assume in favour ai a forfeiture facts which it
was incumbent upon the party attacking the bease ta prove. (Meagherj.,
concurred an this point.)

Id, per HENkv, J., i. Assuming the application for the lense in question
ta have been made under the old Act, that the rights and liilities of the
leace were those provided for by that Act, and that the lesse could net be
injurîousiy affected by the fact that the lease ta which he became entitled prier
te the X7th june, 1889, was flot deiivered until after that date.

2. S. 7 Of C. 23 af the actq of 1889) could flot be regarded as affecting
every lease is.ued after the coming into aperation ai the Act, but mnust be caou-
fined ta leases appiied for under the new law.

F. T. Conçqdon, in support ai appeal. R. L. Borden, Q.C., amicus curiae.
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Full Court.] JoRnAN v. McDoNALD. [Match 8.

Cnrinal Catit, s. 25,24p,062a-&nlaw/ully waunding-.-Causing atal boditY
karen-Arrnstby cotstabte holding warrant floi indorsed for s.-rvice oui of
jurstUetion-Arr.st »ati intipentntly of warrant-Questin o! faci for
jury improo.eriy ezluidt- Vindictive damagey.

The Criminal Code, c. 25, enacts that if any offence, for which the offender
may be arrested without warrant, bas been nommitted, anyone who on reason-
able and probable grounds believes that any person is guilty of that offence hs
justifled in arresting him without warrant.

Held, that the words "Il ay be>» ini a. 25 refer to those provisions of the
code which authorize arrest without warrant, and include the offence of unlaw-
fally wounding, under s. 242, that being ont of the following sections referred
to inl a. 552, which provides for arrest without warrant in certain cases.

Defendant, a police officer in and for the town of Windsor in the County
of Hanta, arrested plaintif! at Halifax, in the County of Halifax, on a charge
of liaving unlawfully assaulted, beaten, wounded and illtreated 19., 'a police
officer, while in the discharge of bis duty, occasioning actual bodily harm.
Defendant, at the time, held a warrant for plaintîff's arrest, but it had not been
indorsed for service out of the juriscliction. Apart from the warrant defendant
had actual knowledge of the commission of the offence for which the arrest
was madle. In an action by plaintiff claiming damages for unlawful arrest
and imprisonment,

HeId, setting aside the verdict for plaintiff with costs, and ordering a new
trial, that it was conipetent for defendant to contend that the arrest was madle
independer.t of the warrant, and to justify such arre-.st hy showhig that at the
tute the arrest was made he was aware that plaintiff had committed the offence
of unlawfully wounding.

He'd, also, that the question whether the arrest ivas in fact made under the
warrant or for the offence apart froni the warrant, was one that should have
been submitted to the jury, and that the trial Judge acted improperly in ex-
cluding it from their consideration.

Held. also, that there was no distinction in principle between the position
o! the defendant in this case and the position of a constable who holds two
warrants, one of which is defective.

HeId, also, that the trial iudge erred in leaving it open to the jury tn
understand that they were at liberty to give vindictive damrages in the absence
of evidence of malice, oppression, or misconduct on defendant's part.

HeId, also, that the trial judge erred in rejectig evidence offered to show
that plaintiff had wounded P. in the assault for the commission of which the
warrant was issued.

W. E. Roxe, Q.C., for appellant. R. L. Bordien, Q.C., for respondent.
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FUI[ Court.] McNXIL V. McPMELr6 [March 12.
Statute of Fraudt-Selitùg aside déed-Knwedge on pÉarl of granes of

graîstaOr' indebiednest and cireunstancos--Absonce of valuabis conJiderà-
lion-Nat nrcessary' la show fraud.
On the 23rd Marcb, 1891, plaintiff commenced proceedings against the

defendant, M. M., to recover the amount of a debt due him by M. M. On the
29th january of the following year judgment was entered by consent in plaint.
ifl's favor for a smaller amiount, which he agreed to accept, with costs.

On tbe 24th june, i 89t, M. M. executed and delivered to his son and co-
wî defendant, A. M., a deed of his farm, upon which lie resided.

In an action brought by plaintiff to set aside the deed as made fiaudu-
lently, and in violation of the provisions of the statute, i3th Eliz., the defence
was that some four years before the recovery of the judgment, A. M. being
about to leave home, bis father, M. M., promised that if he would remain at

Z ~. home andi work and contribute to the support of the family as he had been
doing before, he would give hina a deeti of the farm, and that A. M. did remain
at home and contribute to the support of the family, andi that the deed was
given in consideration of and in fulfilment of the promise so madie.

The evidence showed that both when the allegeti bargain wvas madie andi
at the time when he took the deeti A. M. knew of his father's indebtedness to
plaintift, and that he had no other means of paying bis indebtedness than the
property in question, and that the effect of the givitng of the conveyance would
ho to defeat and tielay the plaintiff in the recovery of bis debt.

Held, allowing plaintift 's appeal with costs, that the deeti made untier these
Î. umtances was fraudulent within the meaning of the statute, and ta

grantor ta pay stood in no better position than bis father.
He/d, also, that the consideration for the deeti was at rnost ineritorious,

andi that in the absence of valuable consideration the rule requiring the party
attacking the deed to r -ove fraud did flot apply.

Mon1goiery v. Carbil, 24 App. Rep. 31 t , anti Ex #6ar/e Memcer, 17
* Q.B.D. 29o, distinguisheti.

W. H. Fuiton, for appellant. H. MelisA, for respondent.

province of 1lew Izrunewick.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court] GoRMAN V. URQUHART. [June 7.
Taxation of costs-Re0eal of form-er table ofJets.

Costs in Supreme Court suits for services perforrmed before the coming
into force of the Supreme Court Act, 6o Vict., C. 24, which repealed the olti
table of fees, alike witb those performed after the coming into force af the said
Act, are taxable under the new scale.

4? Rule for review of taxation refuseti.
A A.. Gregory, in support of rule.
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Full Court.] DAYToN P. VERRETT. [Jun>
Revin-Suit in Coanty Court-ilttùrn la Sîqpreme Court en~ banc,

The Supreme Court Act, 6e Vict., c. 24, S. 357, does not contemplate that
the motion in behaif of the party dissatisfied with the finding of the judge or
jury on the claim of property in a replevin suit in a County Court shall be made
te the Supreme Court en banc ; the motion in a County Court suit must be
made before the County Court judge Ilaccording ta the course ard practice of
the Supreme Court." as per s. 56 of the County Courts Act, 6o Vict,, c. 28.
Motion disniissed.

J/ohn M. Stevens, in support cf motion. Arthur R. Sli4N, contra.

Full Court.] LEGER v. FIDEL. 'une mo.
FaIse imnrsoiment-Direct%'on 4>' ddefindnt lo cntbe-ot.,t

In an action for false imprisoriment the plaintiff proved an arrest by a
constable, and that white the officer was driving hirn te gaol they met defend-
ant, who asked the constable if he "was taking Julian down te gaoi,» and
when the oflicer said yes, remarked, "ait right, take him down," or Ilail right,
go along.»

Hetd; that this was net sufficient te make the defendant a party te the
imprisonment. Appeal allowed with direction te County Court te enter a
non-suit.

Jf. D. Phinney, Q.C., for appeilant. H. B. Rauusford, for respondent.

Fuit Court. MACPHFRSON v. LyoNs. [June io.

City of Fredicton Civil Court-Double fees-Cooy of j6rôeedings for review.

The City of Fredericton Civil Court Act, c. 55, s. 5, providing that Ilthe
fées te be taxed or taken for or by the Police Magistrate . . . ini such civil
actions"' shalh be double the amount of those "as provided for iii justices,
Civil Courts," when such actions are for a larger amount than $~,extends to
a copy of proceedings for review.

0. S. Crockot, ini support of order niai. J. L. Marsh, Police Magistrate,
contra.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY COURT.

Forbes, Ce. J]KERR V. MURPHY. [June 6.
Action in C'ounty Court-Ampunt rcoverable in Justice' Court-Ces.ts-6o

Plaintiffs, residing and carrying on business in Saint Johi Co., recovered
judgmnent fer $16 in an. action in the Saint John County Court against the
defendant residing nt Hayt Station, Sunbury Ce., forty miles fromn St. John,
and on a line of railroad. Plaintiffs te prove their case required the attendance
of four witnesses, aIl of whom residc in St. John.
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Held, that plaintiffs were entitled to County Court costs, under 6o Vict.,

C. 28, a. 69.
C. f.Coster, for the plaintiffs. f.R. .4rmitrang, Q.C., for the defendant.

Iprovtnce of (Danitoba.
QUEEN'S IBENC}L

'4Full Court.] REGINA v. GIBBONS. [May 21.

Cpioninai Code, s. îio4-Domanding money> wilM in/cnt to s/cal-Mnaces.

Case reservird for the opinion of the Court on the following question.

"Do the facts established by the evidence taken at the trial constitute a

demand of money with menaces with intent to steal such nioney within the

meaning of section 404 Of the Criminal Code ?" The prosecutor kept a

licensed hotel, and stated in his evidmnce that the prisoner came to him and

told him he was going to "pull" him, and wanted $75 from him as a condition

of not prosecutiflg him. Prisoner went away, but returned and told prosecutor

hie must have the money to go awav with. The prosecutor subsequently went

to the license inspector, who had the prisoner arrested. The prosecutor ad-

mitted that he had previously been convicted of a violation of the Liquor

License Act. Sir Thomas W. Taylor, C.J., before whom the prisoner was

tried, found him guilty, but before passing sentence upon him remanded him

to gaol, to obtain the opinion of the Court on the above question.

Held, KILLAM, J. dissentîng, that the evidence was suflicient to justify the

verdict of Ilguilty."1 Any menace or threat that cornes within the sense of the

word menace in its ordinary nieaning, proved to have been made with the

intent to steal the thing demanded, would bring the case within section 4o4,

and it is not necessary that the mefnace should be such as a firni and prudent

man might and ought to have resisted, but it would be sufficient if it was such

7" as would be likely to affect any man in a sound and healthy state of mmnd.

Reg% v. 37mî/h, 4 Cox C.C. 42 ; Reg. v. Rober/son, L. & C. 483; Reg- v.

Tomtinson, 18 Cox C.C. 75 (1895), 1 Q.B. 403, followed.

Per KILLAM, J.-To warrant the inference of an attempt to steal. ini the

party xnaking a denîand of money under a threat to lay a charge or give

information, it would not be sufficient to show that the prisoner expected the

k threat to be successful, but it should be of such a character, or made in such a

manner that he may reasonably expect that it will so unsettle the mind of the

party threatened as to take away the element of voluntary action. The.-e

should be a terror inspîred similar to that necessary to constitute robbery,

though it need not be a threat of violence to person or property. There

should le something from which it would be proper to infer the express intent

to stal, to warrant a conviction under this section, a 1. such is, apparently, flot

-S ~ necessarily to be inferi-ed from the atterrpt to extort or obtain money. Regina

v, MfcDonald 8 M. R. 491, and Rex v. SoudA <r/on, 6 East 126, doubted.
MeLean, for the Crown.
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'idylor, C.J.] CHAi v. LEs CISTERCisNs REFoRbiEs. [May 27.

The clefendants in the autuman of Iast year used fire to hurn a ring or
guard round somne of the hay-stacks on their farm, and, as they thought,
effectually put it out before leaving it ; but a high wind having arisen twýo days
afterwards, some smouldering embers were blown into fiame, and spread to
the plaintifY's property causing damage te him. On the evidence given at the
trial before the Chief justice he was satisfied that the defendanits' use of fire-
under the circumstances was a customary one for purposes of agriculture in
this province, and wvas even justified bv a statute of the provincial legislature,
R. S. à., c. 60, s. 2a and lie aiso found as a tact that the defendants were not
guilty of negligence, having used every reasonable precaution to extinguish the
tire, and having had reason to believe that it was completely extinguished.

He/d, following Owuens v. Burgess, i i M. R. 75, and Buchanan v. Yaung,
:i3 U.C.C.P>. ior, that the defendants were flot lhable to the plaintiff for the
damages sufl'ered by him. Action dismissed with costs.

Howe/l, Q.C.; and h'aney, for plaintiff. Aikins, Q.C., and Dubme, for
defendants.

IProvinCe Of Jbrttiab Coluimbla.
SUPREME COURT.

\Valkem, J.1 CARSON v. DAVIDGE. [Mlay 12.
/dghi of îviness. Io a»pear by> counsel ai trial.

At the trial of this action the manager of the C.P.R. telegraph office at
Výictoria, having been served with a subpoena ducs tecum to produce certain
telegrarns filed iii his office at Victori.- by the defendants, appeared and
objected to produce the documents on th -tounid that they were privilegeil.

Gardon Hz.,nier appeared as counsel for the witness to contend that lie
\%as flot bound to produce the der iments, and hie was proceeding ta argue the
question wvhen counsel for the plaintiff objected te his right to appear.

I1e'/, following J)oe d. ÀRouci v. Eart of EgreniOnt, 2 Moo. & Rob. 386,
that the witness must hinmself statc the grounds on which he contends hie is
not bound ta produce the documents required, and the Judge is to decide on
the validity of those grounds, and to give the witness the protection clainîed if
lie finds him to be entitled to it.

M.Nr Hunter wvas therefore not heard.
Archer ilfartin and W H. Latigley, for plaintiff. 1- /. D.uf for

defendants.

lNiCCOLL, J.] REGINA V. WILLIAMS. [May 31.
Criemibal Code, ss, 766, 777-Right o! érisonepr Io re.eeet as Io mû(Ie of tia.

Herbert Robertson, for the prisoner, who had been committed for trial on
the charge of theft, and had previously elected ta be tried by jury, moved on
the day of the opaing of the assizes at Victoria for leave ta abandon such
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-election, and ta re-elect ta be tried by a judge withaut a jury, citing Reg. v.
Provost, 4 B.C.R. 326, and Re,. v. Latvrence, 5 B.C.R. i6o. The sheriff had
been'notified to produce the prisoner before the judge, but under instructions
*had flot donc so.

Smitht, Deputy Attorney-General, objected that the prisoner flot being
.before the judge, the case differing in this respect from Re. v. Prevoit, no
order could he made, and that Reg. v. Bllard, 28 0. R. 489, 1 Can. Crini.
Cases ç)6, showed there were no means of securing bis presence.

Application refused.

1Rortb.oIeet Cerrttortee.

NORTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SUPREME COURT.

Rouleau, J.] LOWTHER V. JOHNSON. [April i.
Distress for t-cnt- Tenants in contmo/t.

The defendant and one Fulmer becarne on Jannary 2, 189)6, tenants-in.
common of a certain lot. On May i, 1896, Fulmer Ieased the prenîlses ta the
plaintif i hi bs own name, without the lcnowledge or consent of the defendant,

;and collected and retained the whole of the rents. In November of the sanie
year defendant notified the plaintiff of bis haîf interest in tht premises
demnised, and demanded payment for the future of half of the rents ta hinm,
and at the tinie notified his ca-tenant of his demand. The plaintiff continued
ta pay the whole refit ta Fulmer, and on July 21, 1897, defendant caused a dis-
tress to be made on the plaintiffs goods, whereupkn tht plaintiff brought the
,present action for illegal distress, claiming $50 damnages.

He!d, that the distress was illegal, as there was no demise from defendant
-ta plaintiff. The defendant's remedy is by action for use and occupation.
Harrison v. Ba-nb>', 5 T. R. 246, distinguished.

P. MeCarthy, Q.C., for plaintiff. amnes Short, for defendant.

16o0à 1Vevtewe.

A Digest of t/te Law of Agency bv WILLIANI BOWSTEAD, of the Middle
Temple. Barri ster-at-law, Second Edition ; -London : Sweet & Maxwell,
Ltd., 3 Çhancery Lane, 1898.
This book, lik,- many of those of tht present day, is made on tht principle

of a code, the law relating ta agency being reduced in a concise statement of
definite rules and principles, illustrated by cited cases. It will readily b. seen
that this method involves great labour and accuracy, a very different thing from
the pitchforking together of cases practised by many auzhors. A full index is
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a helpful addition. Several new articles have been added to the first édition,
and the number of illustrations of cases cited have been considerably,
increased. Those reported to the end Of 1897 have been noticed, and refer-
ences rr ie to those appearing in The Timtes Law Reports. This book has,
been weh received in England, where it has met with great success.

A Yea> 4y Abrîaqment of Reftoris of ai Cases dedided in te SuOerior CourtIs
in Êngland during the Legal Year, 1896-7, by ARTHUR TURNOUR
MURRAY, B.A., O.con, Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law ; London, Butter-
worth & Co, 7 Fleet St., E.C., 1898.
This abridgment is a digest of the cases from the 124th October,.

1896, to the 24th October, 1897, ini aIl the Englizih Reports, together
with a selection from the Scotch and Irish Reports, preceded by complete,
lists of al] cases, statutes and rules cited, and concluding with a copious.
is index to the points of law considered, similar to the analytical index which
given at the conclusion of each volume of this journal. Mr. Mvurray's system
seemi to be avery complete one. Unlike an ordinary digest it is nota mere comn-
pilation of existing head notes, but consists of an analysis, the result of a
careful perusal b>' the editor of each case. This combination of. systems is
new, and is strongly recommended b>' those who have used the book. Part I.
contains a list of the cases cîted, the statutes and Rules, with list of defend-
ants and cross references alpbabetically arranged. Part IL. gives the analysis
above referred to with a lust of the cases cited on the argument, the results of
aIl appeals fromn the cases appearing in the abridgment, so far as they are
reported, up to and including Februar>' rst, 1898. Part III. is the dis-
tinctive feature, consisting of a subject index to points of law judicially con-
sidered, arranged alphabetîcally. This seerns to be carefully prepared, and
is a valuable addition to a work of this kind. We have no doubt that this
work will become as popular with the profession in England, as that of Messrs.
Masters & Morse is in Canada.

A Treatise on the Insurance Lczw of/ Canada, embracing- Fire, Life,
Accident, Guarantee, Mutual Bt.nefit, etc., by CHAR~LES M. H OLT, L,L. L.,
Barrister, Montreal Bar ; Montreal, C. Theoret, Law Publisher, 11 & 1 3
St. James Street, 1898.
This is a book of nearlv 9oo pages. Its subject matter was first prepared

by Mr. 1-bIt in lecture form, and delivered at the Law Faculty of Laval Uni-
versity'. We doubt whether this may be generally consiclered as a good
foundation for a law book, though it indicates a farniliarity on the part of the
author with the subject matter.

The preface states that the aiim of the author has been to cover as far as
possible the whole ground of the subject matter of insurance ; to give in
digested form, with comments and notes, ail enactments on this subject of the
Dominion Parliamfent and of the Local Legislature ; to analyze the jurispru-
dence of the courts of each of the provinces under the Supreme Court, deduc.
ing therefromn general principles applicable to insurance contracts, and corn-
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paring Canadian legisiation and juribprudence with that of foreign counitries
and that of each of the provinces with the others.

The author begins with a history of the contract cf insurance, its nature, and
the different kinds of insurance. These chapters are of much inrerest. weii
written and unattainable elsewhere, so far as we know, ini any coiiectc;d formi.
The more strictiy legai portion cf the work commences with chapter 3, which
speaks of the powers cf parliament and the local legisiatures over the subject
matter cf insurance, followed by a discussion on the rnaking cf the cr.ntracts
and the many subjects which necessarily corne up for discussion in detail n the
construction cf a work on this very important subject.

That Mr. Holt bas devoted te bis task great diligence and tboroughness
cf research, and has given the profession a large amount cf useful information
is beyond question.

But everyone is not sufficiently familiar with book niaking and legai litera-
ture, te give the inatter in that accurate and worknianlike shape which the
profession expects in these days of la%\ book making, and "'e fear that defects
in this respect wvill, se far as the casual observer is concerned, detract from the
value of the wvork done. For exampie : the naines of cases cited somnetimes
appear in one type, and semetimies in another ; mistakes in spelling are net
unknown ;cases are cited in varions différent ways, and somne cf theni will be
difficuit te lind by those net familiar %vith the reports, sorne cf whîch, nioreover,
do net appear in the table of abbreviationx. We suppose we niay fondly assume
that the reasen the naine of this journal cloes net apprar in these abbieViations,
thongh our reports are freely cited, is because the profession at large of course
know ail about us, and we have therefore nn cause of conipiaint. Arid here
wve wvould suggest te the readers cf the book befoie us te nnte that as te the case cf
In re I)cer/ing, which is referred te on p. 5 54, the v'aluabie jtudgment delivered
by H-is Honour judge Morgan (net " Mr. justice 'Morgan "> is te he fouid
reportcd in full in 33 C.L.J., p. 439, and net elsevhere. It would hacbeeti
convenient for the author te have given this citation.

'hese, hewever, are sialli matters, and %viii douhtless be reniedied in a
future edition, for rnost certainly we shouid have a gond Canadian bock on this
subject, and it may be that Mr. Helt's wvork iviii take that position. Whilst
feeling compelleci te draw attention te these miner defects, "'e arc satisficd
that NIr. Heit bas given te the profession. a volume which will be of great
value, and wiii doubtiess find a ready sale.

The addition of the word "trustee" te the namieof the payee of a note is held.
in T;cdies;;en's IVal. Z)akv Laoney (Tenn.). 38 L.R.A. 837, ineffectual te defeat
the negotiabiitty of the note if inquiry, wouid ive shown that the wvord %vas
merely descriptive, and that the note %vas given te lie turned <>vcr by him., as
wvas donc. It is aise held that the addition cf tbe word " trustee I te his namle
wben indorsîng the note dees net affect bis liaility as sncb indorser.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

MICHAELNIAS TERM, 1897.

Tuesday, Nov, 16th.
Present, between 10 and i y a.mn. : The Treasurer, Messrs Barwick,

Bayiy, Edwards, Shepley and Strathv, and in addition, after eleven, the
.Attorney-GeneraI and Messrs. Bruce, Douglas, Gibbons, Guthrie, Hogg,
Hoskin, Idington, Martin, O'Gara, Osier, Robinffln and Wilkes.

ordered that the follow'ng gentlemen be calied to the Bar: W. H . Burns
(wvith hoiiors), H. N. Germian. C. Kappeie, J. C. T. Th om )son, W. A. Hoilin-
r;1ke, J. E. Ferguson, J. R. Brown, S. I. Harris. Ordered1 that the gentlemen
laist nientioned, with the exception of Mr. S. B. Harris. whose time had flot
expired, receive their certiticates of fitness.

<)rdered that Mr. E. H Cleaver, îwho had completed th-e additionai period
of service ordered b>' Convocation, be caiied to the Bar ani receiv'c his certi-
ficate of titness.

'l'lie coînplaint of Nlr. R. liowker against %î.- vas read, andi
,lie Secretary was ordered tai inforni the complainant that his complaint dîd
not preseot a case in whiclî Convocattion oughit to interiere

A report %vas presented froin the Discipline Commnittee setting forth tiîat
the ompainntsagainst MIr. G. had flot -ippeared on the day ap-

piointed1 for the investigation, and i ad intitiateci that the cotoplaint would be
ani donced.

Mir. Barwick, in the absence of NIr Avle saorth, noved pursuant ta
notice, that in viev; of the expense andi deiay Ïiecessarilv invoived in the rire-

pîîonof a consoiidated digest for the century, the scheine lie abandone.-
I.ost. Y'e;s 4. Nays to.

)rdered that the Reporting Conîniiittee he plnced in chaîrge of the publi.
citînoi of the Century Digest, aod that they be asked to repo rt upon the cost
nf ed;îtng and compilation at the mieeting of Convocation on the 3rd of De-
Ceouer iiext, andi that the j oint Conirittee of the Repuî ting and Finance
C olmittees shi, be continued as to an> printing contract, and as to the pro-e
az %wich thý D)igest is to be issued.

Convocation then entercd uipon coosideration of the Report of the Disci-
purne Comniittee, upon the complaint of John UConnors aMainst Mr. T. C.
kobineuie. Mr,. Robinette wvas iii attendance, ()rdered that the Report be

oljeand that Convocation deal with the question of discipline on the first
t c-i oftestigi layTrm, t 898. Mr. Robinette wvas infornmed of

the decision.
t ) rdered that Ni r. '.C. S. Knlowýles be ailowed lus third year examnination,

Paissed preniatureiy, and that lie be called to the Bir tw receive hiis certiticate
of îitoess, andi that N.I r. J. R. L. O'Connor. %%-ho liat conîpleted the additionai
peviod of service ordeied b>. Con%-ocatioii,be aiso calied to the Bar and receive
his certitiCate of fittoess.

'The foliowing gentlemen %vere then cîiiled ta the Bar : Messrs. W. Il.
itut ns, C. Napiiele, J. T. C. Thompson, \'. A. H-ollinrake, J. E. Ferguson,

t J. R. lirown, S. B. Hlarris, E. IH. Cleaver andl, F. C S. Knioves.
s C)rdiered upon a repart froml the Legai Education Cammiiittee that Mr. G.

F. Kelleher attend fort>' lectures of the third year, in addition to those already
S atteodeti b>' hiro, and that uipon the principal being satistieti %ith his attenid.
e mcc a1nti conduct, he bec i-lied ta the Bar and receive his certificaie of fitness.

Mr. Shepley laid on the ta-ble the schedule of the Christnîas Examinationis
a)f the second and third year.

Ordered upon a report of the Legal Education Conittee, that the follow-inggenleen,%vhose notices 'lave remiaineti posted since latTerni.
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admitted as of Trinity Term :Messrs. T. Gibson, H. V. Hamilton and W. A.
McKinnon, of the Graduate Glass, and Mesrs. A. H. Armstrong, C. H.
Dunbar, W. Elmo Marshall and F. L. Sutherland, of the M4atriculant Class.

Ordered that the follewing gentlemen be admitted as students-at-law:
Graduate Class-Mkessrs. J. L. Counseli, J.H. Couch and A. E. McNab.
Matriculant Class-Messrs. A. G. Austin, F. L. Button, A. E Bowles, C. R.
Deacon, J. M. Kerna, A. E. Millican, Alec. McLonald, W. A. Nisbett, W. E.
Par'ne and T. A. Watterston.

Ordered up-n a report of the Legal Education Committee, that the fol-
lowing gentlemen whose applications for admission are irregular, vir.: Messrs.
W. G. R. Bartram, W. E. Dunn, W. A. DufI', H. K. ;,ray, A. M. McLean,
G. H. Smythe (Grad.), W. E. Seaborn and G. E. Ta: jr (Matr.), under the
special circumstances be admitted as of Trinity Term-, and that the general
question of irregular admissions be considered on Friday the 3rd inst.

A report was presented froriî the Legal Education Committee recoin.
mending that certain persons, flot meners of the Society, be permitted te
attend the lectures cf the Law School subject te îproper arrangements with
regard te fées, and pointing out that ne objection existed te the opening cf the
School te the extent proposed, as this course would tend greatly to popularize
the School, and extend its usefuiness and make it a centre of legal education.
The report was received and referred te the Legal Education Commnittee, te
fbrmulaýe a scheme.

A report was presented from the Legal Education Commnittee upon the
prop~osals d, '4-1e Principal as te honors at the Law Schcol and compulsory at-
tendance on lectures, The consideration of tlie report wvas deferred until the
first Sit,,in s in Hilary Terrn, and it ivas ordered that special notice of such
considerai^n be given.

On the report of the Legal Education Committee it was ordered as
fellows: That Mr. J. C. L. White be permitted under the special circunw-
stances cf bis case, te present hinmself foi examination at the coming
Christmias examination in the subjects cf Practice, Equity and Evidence, and
in the meantime te proceed with the work of the third year. That MIr.
C. A. S. Body serve until the day before the last day cf Michaelîmas Terin,
and that he be then called te the Bar and receive bis certificate cf fitness.
That Mr. R. H. M. Temple be transferred te the Graduate Class, as of
Michacirnas Term, 1897. That the petition cf Mr. W. B. S. Craig be flot
granted. That Mr. J. Campbell Elliott be allowed the second year examina-
tien with henors.

The complaint of the Huron Law Association against Mr. R. L. Taylor
was referred te the Finance Comnmittee with power te act.

Ordered upon the report of the Committee on Journals and Printing tlhat
the annual sum cf $ioo be paid te the publishers of the CANADA LAW~
JOURNAL for publishing the resumne cf proceedings and furnishing extra
copies, and that in the event of the resumne exceeding 25 pages in any year the
excess be pa't fer at the rate of $3 a page.

Wednesday, 17th Nov., 1897.
There bt-ing ne quorum at the hour of 10.30, the senior barrister present

adjourned the meeting until Friday, December 3rd.

FridaY, 3rd Dec., 1 897.

Presnt:rhe reaure, Messrs. Aylesworth, Bayly, Blake (E.), Britton,
Bruce, Clarke, Martin, Ritche, Robinson, Shepley, Wilkes.

Ordered that Mr. S. B. Harris receive bis certificate cf fitness. That
Mr. C. A. S. Body be called te the Bar and receive bis certificate of fitness.
That Mr. R. R. Bradley be admitted as a student of the Graduate Class, as of
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Trinitv T'erm ; that INr. W. E. Smiith be adniued as a student of the
Matriculant Class as ofr Trinity Terni. The following gentlemen were then
called to the B3ar: Messrs. C. A. S. Boddy, J. R. L. O'Connor and E. C.
Wragge.

ordered upon the report of the Legal Education Coniînigtee as follows:
that the fee in respect to the Christmas examinations be $2o, and that $zo
thereof be forfeited in case of a student failing to pass bis examination, and
that the whole suni of $2o or the balance of $io, as the case mnay be. be
credlited upon the fees payable for caîl and admission as solicito ; that
the (>ffer of the Edward Thomip son Co., Publishers. to give a prize ýn con-
nection with the Law School E xaminations, be rebpectfully declined ; that
thle ternis uipon which pet-sons not members of the Law Society should be ad-
mitted to attend lectures in the Law Scho, be left to the Committee to bu
deait with ini its discretion, according to circuinstances in ecd case.

A report was presented fromn the Legal Education Committee rc-comn-
niending uinder the peculiar ctircý"nstances of the case that the holding of bis
present position by Mr. J. G. CYI)onogbue be not deenied to ie inconsistent
xîgl thie requiremients of the Society as to set-vice, and recommendrng that in
future cand-idates for admission lie required to niake declaration that they dIo
not hold and will not bold during their service under articles or Pttendance ir
chanmbers anv office of emolument, and that they are not ana will ncot be
eniployed in any occupation whatever other than student in chambers or clerk
under articles, as the caFe niay be, or to specify for the i,.Iformation of Convo-
cation the nature of such office or occupation if any. Tae report, sa far as it
referred go 'Mr. O'Donoghue, w~as adopted on a division ; the rernainder of the
report was referred back to tlîe Committee go consider wbat amendoient, if
any, to Rule i 5o, would be requîred if the report were adopted.

jh oint Conimittee to which wiî. referred the recomniendation of hie
Finance Comimittee regarding the Pbillips Stewart Library, reported that the),
were of opinion that a supples-ental grant was not now nece5sary to the
efficient mnaintenanoe of the Library, having regard to tie pur poses which it is
inteîîded to serve, and recomnîending its discontinuance, but that sucli discon-
tinuance sliould not have any retroactive effect prior go trie date upon %vhich
Convocation adopted the prior recommendation. The repot. was adopted

*rhe following report %vas presented from the Le>gal Education Conîniittee
uipon the subject of irregzýar applications for admission :

\'our Coniittee has under consideration a practice %vhich birs grown tîp
uinder which applicants for admissic to the Society, whose qualifications are
flot in fact obtained in tîmne for action by Convocation during Trinity Terin,
have heen admitted as of that Terni

As to the obtaining of sucb qualifications the applicants tnay be divided
into two classes. (i) Those whose qualifving examinations have iii 5ict been
hield durirîg or before Trinity Terni, bt %hose certificates or diploimas cannot
be produced eiiber becauise the resuit of such examinations is not yet knowNv,
or because of delay ini the issuing of such certificates or diplonas. (2) Those
whose qualifying examinations have not been held until after tht end of
Trinity Terni.

As go their notices each of these clasies of applicants mnay be stubdivided
as follows :-<z) Those who have given reg.ilar notice before Trînity Terni, or
have given such shorter notice before or during that Terni as Convocation,
tipon explanations made has been willing go accept, directing the notice go
reniain posted for an additional period. (2) Those who have not given notice
tintil after the end of Trinity Terni,

Vour Conimigtee is 'f opinion with regard go the first class, viz.: -tiose
whose examinations J, ý - been held during cr before Ïrinity Terni, that if
applicants of that clae fall also within the flrst subdivision (having given
tither regttlar notice or such shorter notice, before or during Trinity.Terni, as
Convocation bas hithergo been willing to accept upon ternis) there is reason-
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able ground for pertnitting such applicants, upon completing their papers
before Michaelmas Term to be entered tipon the books of the Society as or
TIrinity Terni. In such cases the applicant bas done ait that lay in his Power
to obtain the qualifications within the Terni as of whicli he seeks admission,
and it is not his fauit that there bas been delay either in announcing the resuit
of the exarninations or in the iusuing the certificates.

But witb regard to the second class, viz. :-Those whose qualifvng exani-
inations do flot in fact take place uintil after Trinity'lTerrn, .tnd also wvith regard
to those of the first class who fait within the second sub.clivision (flot hiavitig
given any notice until afrer the end of Trinity Terim) :-Ylour Cornmittee is of
opiniai. that there is no satisfactory principle upon whicb such applicants cani
d *tring Michacinias Terni be given a status uIJoI the books of the Society
relating back to 1'riiiy Terni. The Conrittee recommend accordingly that
the practice in such cases be discontinued, and that the circular or curriculum
issued for the information of intendiný» applicants be arnendeci accorditigiy.

GE:o. F. SrPXV
I)ated i6th Novemnber, 1897. Chairnian.
The report %%as adopted.
Mr. Shepley, on behalf of Mr. Watson, gave notice of niotici to vesciind

the ietsolutions of Convocation relating to the publication of a Century D)igest.
The report of the Inspecter of County Libraries %vas presented, and was

referred to the County Libvaries Conirniuee, and it was ordered thiat the
lospector, Mr. Eakins, be paid $200 for bis services and expenses.

Ordered that the petition of Mr, C. C. Grant for admission as a stukiniv
be referred to the Legal Education Conimittee.

Several years ago, the late Sir Francis L.ockwood got a prisoner nff by
proving an alibi. Some tume afterward the judge miet hini and said, Il\'ell.
Lockwood, that was a very good alibi." " Yes, miy Lord,' was the answer

1 had three offered me Rnd 1 think 1 selected the~ lest.")

A young lawyer was appointed to defend a negro wlio wvas toc pont- to hire
couinsel of his own. After the jury was in the box the young law~yer challenged
several jurymen who bis client said, liad a prejudice against hini. IlAre tiiere
any more jurynien wbo have a prejudice against you ?» whispered tfie youig
lawyer.» Il No, boss, de Jury, arn ail right, but now 1 wants you to challenge de
jedge. 1 bas been convicted under buii several timies already, and ilaybe lie
is beginnin' to hb prejudice agin me."

The Calcutta Weekly iVoles gives occasionally borne choice miorsels in the
way of names. For example :-Sri Rajah Rao Laksbmî Kantaiyaniiv
Sri Raja Inuganti Rajagopal Rao is the naine of a suit wbich covers a point of
practice, and was heard before the Frivy Council. In another case the counsel
representing Dya Gazi, Rami Kuniar Brindabun Chunder Kar and Rami LaI
Sukul were respectively I3abu Jogendra Chunder Gbosh andi Babu Hari
Mobun Cbuckerbutty. The Madras Law' Journal has, bowever, soinething
distinctly superior iii the following name :Sri Raja Chelli Kani Venkataraina-
nayamnna Garu v. Appa Rao Babadur Garu.


